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I .· I NTRODUCT I ON 
1. The Commission of the European Communities part i c i pa:fed 
in the work of I nte~n<;l~t ion a I Nuc I ear Fue I Cyc I e Eva I ua-
t ion ( I NFCE), which took' p.l-ace between Oct.ober 1977 and 
February 1980. 
2. It fee I s that it is its dut_y to ·forward,. for i nforma-
-t ion, to the Counc i I, the· European Pari i ament and the · 
Economic and Social ,Committee .a repo.rt summar i z. i_ng the 
origin_ and aims of .INFCE, th~-work done and itsmain 
re,sults and presenting certain considerations on .,Com-
, •J • • • •• • • 'I 
munity acti-on in t.he nuclear field in relation to this 
international . exercase. 
' • If .. /.~- at 
• 
II I NfCE : , ITS :ORIGIN,.; AfMS, AND .WORK DONE 
· 3~ lnternat'ional. NucHear Fue,l. Cycle -Evaluation (lNFCE). date·s 
l>ack to the c~ange in the ·United States's nucte~r pot icy~ 
which was prompt~d by fears that the peaceful use~ of-' 0\J~ 
cle.ar ener,gy in .. a growing. number of:co~~_tri~s might in~,l 
'- I - " ' ' ~ .... 
,cre.ase -the risk of the pro I i'ferat ion· of' nuc I ear weapons • 
, · 4• In Apr i I 1977, President Carter declared 
''Among _other things, w~ wi IJ exp) ore 'the establishment 
/\ . . . 
of an ·i nternat ion a I nucLear fue I eye I e eva I uat ion _pro-
·gra~me ~imed at.;d~ev~loping .alternativ~ fuel .cycles and 
-~ variety -of international and ,U ~S. measures to as,sure 
-acces~ to.n~cleG~ ~uel supplies~and spent'~uel ~torag• 
· for nations sharing common· f'lon-pro l ,i fer at ion, objectives". 
5. The Wester'n : $tlmm it he I d in London ·on 7 and 8, May t977 
accepted President . .:Carter's ft-\it.iative :"in principte". r 
(): The . i naugura I, Con-tere,nce _of INFCE was he I d i· n, Wa$tlingto~ 
~n 19 ~ 2l October '1977. 
The r ~i ".'a f communi que· from . this Conference g i ve.s an · ac_c u .... 
ra_te picture of the ~aims and nature of I.NFCE ·and of the. 
way it·. was organ i ~e,d ~ 
The fo:l I ow in~ passages deserve to be quoted in~ e)<te.nso ·:, 
"The part i c i pan~s are :consc.i ous of the,.., urgent nee·d to m~e:t 
the world's energy requirements and that ~uclear"energy' 
- I , , .' ' . : '. . . 
for pe~cefu I purposes should·. be made -widely ava i I abi e ·to 
that e~d~ Th.ey are also convinced thateffecti.ve measu~e~-
, • I • • " .' • • J 
c.an and shou I d be tak;en at the .. nat i ona"l .. I eve I , arld ~hrouah. : 
interna·t i ona I • agree.ments to.· m Ln i mlze . the 
1
danger _of the 
pro I ·i ferat.i on . of· nuc I ear'· weapons. without·. Jeopard i zf ng 
~ne~gy·supelies o~the deveJoem~nt of .. · .. 
for peaeefl.tl·purposes". 
• 
"The part.i c i fh3nts recognized_ that seecj a I cons i d~rat/i on 
~fiou I d a fsp be 9 i ven t<!.._ the seec i fi .. e ·needs of and con-
~ i.t.L~ns in deve t.oei· n9 countries"' •. 
"The· partic.ipants' agreed.that INFCE was·to be. a technical 
and -analytical study, ~nd no.t .a negotiation .. · The resu l·ts 
w i, II be ~ransm i tted to governements for· their cons i dera-
tion in developing their ryuclear ~nergy poi icies.and in 
intet .. national discussions concernJ·'ng nuclear energy coo-
l " ' . ' ~ ( 
per at ion and. reI ated controls /and safeguards to fiu .. t i c..L-
~~nts-woutd not be committed to lNFCE's results"~ 
''The eva I uat ion ·W i I I be carried out . in a, spirit of objec-
ti~ity, w~th mutual respe~t for each.country's ch~ices 
r1nd decisions in this f.ield, without jeop-ardizing the.ir 
respective fuel cyclepolicies or international coopera-
tion.,. agreements and contracts for t.he peacefu I use of 
n.uc fear energy, provided that agreed safeguards measures 
. ' 
are app I i ed''. 
As regards the o.rgani zation of the w.ork, the Washington , 
:·Cot:lference decided to set up.eight workijng gr'oups, laid 
down their terms of refe~ence and assign~d to certain 
cou9tries the responsibility of ep-chairing them. AI I the· 
participants/(countries, the Commission of·the European 
. CommUn_i ties and other i nt~rnat i ona I . organ i zat i otls) were ' 
able to contr I btta :to the work of thes.e, groups or1 an equa i 
foot.ing( *) .. 
/ 
The Wash~ngton Conference also decid~d to set ~~P a Techni-
cal Coordinating Committee (TCC), composed exclusively of 
the co-chairmen of ,the work 1>'19 gr,oups, with the task of 
coordinating the work o~ the groups f~om a techni~al 
st andp9 i nt. 
7~ After more than two years of intensive ~tork, f.or'which 
the . t nternat ion a I Atom i e Energy Agency (I AEA) .. in Vienna-






r~port~f (one by each of the wor.kin9 sroupsY and a· s~::.mmary 
and Overview were· drafted-. 
· 8. The lNFCE F ina-1 C.onfe:rence was he I d in 'Vienna on 25 - 27 
. ' ' ' ' 
·Fel?ruary 1980. It took no-te. of the e~ght reports -~nd of 
.the -Summar;._ and Overview and· decided to-offici all;. commu-
. n icate th~m to the g~verriments of the P,a.rt ic i pat i ng coun-, 
" ( -.. ' 
tries,. as we II .as to put them at the disposal. of: all "go-
vernement~ and internat ion a J organ i ;;:at ions co'nc~rne·d ·W i'th . 
. the field of peace:ful us.es of riuciEfar energy. 
I· 
Last I y, it declared .the I NFCE program.me. f ina II y c I osed_ •. 
. -"9;.; Th~ main r~sults of· -the work cah be summarized ·as follows. 
Ib2 .. !: 2! 2 ... ~ ~ ~--22 ~!! 2 e~~ !.!:!: .. 2 f _ n;B2!2 ~!.:-2 n 2!: al 
a) l NFC.E has confirmed that' nucl. ear power is pI ayi ng ·an 
increasingly i~portant part in,meeting the' worrd's 
energy requirements ; 
b) I NFGE has recogn i z'ed that, in·· view of the grave un~cer.-­
. •ta i nt i:es of various kinds affecting Uran-i Um<SUppl )', i._t 
is ~in the i nt.erests of-· t!he · industria· I i zed .count.r tes 
. and regions of 'the wor I d. which import I arge c:t-vant i_·t i es, 
. ,, . . ' ' .'\-; 
of this energy sourc.e· to deve I op nuc I ear- strategies 
enabling it to be used :as efficiently as possdbl-·e.· Fast. 
breed~r ~e~ctors·~ould in the·Jong·t~~m pi a maJo~ 
'I--;_ j 
role in thi.s ·re,spect~; 
t;) iNFCE ha$ under I i ned th:e fac.t thi: a ,governement'1 s . :~e-
, > I 
~ston·to e~uip it~elf .with n~clear weapon* is essen--
•• \ ,I ' ' 
.,~c & ,:a~ ; y poI i t_i ca I and pr(Jmpted be . reasons of nat i a l . 
security,· an.d that he peaceful use of. nuc ear energy. 
is~e1·ther th~-~asiest ~or most economic .meth6d of, 
m_aru:S~~cturi ng nuc I ear weapon$_ ; 
{*). A more derta t I ~d . summ~ary of th~ t:echrd 
at Annex 3· 
5 --
' .d) i NFCE has d~monstrated. that the imp I em1e·nt~~tion of n'e.w < 
technical processe~ can contrl'bute-~ Jn oni y a l i'mi·ted 
meas~re to- non..;.prol i feration pol .icy and con.sequentl y· 
•.that the_Unitecl St.ates,1 attempt to employ r·adical ly riew 
m-ethods (a I tern at i ve and fut~u~ i st i c ru.1c rear fue I c y-
. ' .,' ' 
cle~) fo'r 'futur nuclear development is n6t at al'l 
-~ i kel y -to produce the 'hoped for_ results._; 
_e) fNFC·E has .recognized, that tne "r i ~sks of prot i fer at ion 
.inne-rent in the various cycles ·cannot h_e .. :eompared in an 
ab$tract ms,tnner-but<depend on. a number of spec.if 
fac:t·ors, whic:h for th~ most part are subject to change ;_ 
hence there. are A'ed thea:\ eye I es 'that- a.~e tota'i ! free 
from ri-sks no~r -cycles thai; are per se tncompati ble with 
, ·the objectives of non-pr;oi i feratfon ; 
~f) INFCE.has emphasi%ed that there is no universal model 
for a fuel' cycle, the· choice b~ing condit-ioned. not 
only by the ne~d to·. ·min-imi;e proJ iferation ri,sks but 
also by ~conomic, ndustrial,-·eccdog'i.c'al and espec.ially-
energy req'u i rementa, which vary great I as bet~een d i .f..:; 
ferent. ·countries and as·. b_etween r·eg ions of the wor I d ; 
· ~~~!2!t.!~f::!:x -
g) INFCE, while ~aking it clear t~at its terms of refe-
rence did· not~cons·i st in either ~. compari:~on _of nu~ 
ci ear powe·r with other energy so,.u ... ces or a· tho~ough 
analysis of the· conse~uences of tl·ie_large-scale use~ 
,' - . \- ' ' 
of'nuctear ene~gy on theenvironment1 health-arid 
. safety., ca·~e to the conc_1 us ion that : 
- the . eontr- i but ion _ ot the co I ·I ect i ve, radioactive dose' 
·- I 
comm i t.ment from normal n·ue fear fue I I e operation, 
i_s small when compared to _the :annual -expo_sure to 
natural bac~groundradiation .; 
--'I though the r,adiol-?gic~l· impact: of wast'e ~management 




\ I argest for the O_f)~e-through fu~l cycles and sma! ~est 
for' the fast breeder:-':r:e-actor ~yc res, the d i ffe'rerice 
. ·in the lmp·acts of waste management and ~ i sposa I. as 
.· . ' . ,· ' . ' / ' '•· ' - ' 
l?etween t:he _;variou~ fuel cycles a_re not in chemse ves· 
'sufflcie~t to_be decisive in choosing among th~m ;/ 
' / 
P~istbl&'actio~ to be:taken· 
----------------------~-~~- ' 
h) I NF'CE has under I t n:ed· the:- ifnportance to graduaJ I y imp I ement · 
mea.sur~s I eadi ng to- a more :-stabl-e .. and' mo-re .un i fo~rm nucJ ear-·· 
· materials supply iiyste_m that should be ·r.ev.er~hel ess .compa ..... ·-
'trb~ e · with the aims/ of ,-non- pro-l~i fer()t-i on. ; . . 
· i} INFCE has observed that ~he present/-non-prol ifera.t:i on 
system can c I ea·r I y be improved a.11d ~that th~refore 
me~-~ures ean~ and must be 'taken to minimize the risks 
_ in_herent ·'in the points ident.ifLed as se.nsitive .with,.out 
~hereby jeopa~dlz~ng the develop~ent of the ~orrespon-
d_i ng fue I eye l·es ; -.these measu~es- can· -be c I ass if i ed in . · 
··order of · im~ortance anck effectiveness as follows :· 
II' i-nsj;itutional m~asures : ~for examp'le: the 'introduction 
of systems such as, I ~ternat i ~nal PI utoni um. Stor~age_ 
(IPS)_·· and ·1·,-.;·t~rnat ion a I . Spent· Fue I Managen~-ent (tSFM) :; 
" li~i tat ion of the number o'f so-.ca-11 ed "sensitive'" '/ 
instal I at i o~s ( reprocess.i ng pI ants, mixed uranium/ pl u-· 
toni um; fue I fabr i c~t i:on p•·an.t!$, enrichment pi ants, 
etc.· •• )~ a~d, if pOS$ i'bl e, design' and cof1:struct i o~ of · 
·these·· i nsta ll~t i on·s or( a· multi nat i on91' ·basis ; 
• mea,sures to i "!prove cur,rent ·safeguard!, ; 
\ 
~ _tee hn! ~a I measures f for e.xamp I_ e, _ the use o·r uran i um-
~.dth a medium or ·low enrichment~ factor instead,of 
· h ~-9~-d y-enr ic~e_d uri:)n i um in ·tesearch .rea.ctors ·; the· 
_.adop·tion of pro.cesses to reduce· ·or eliminat.e the 
exi st~nce- in _pure form. in,-the i,ous ses ·of t.he · 
~- 7 -
f'ue I c yc I e of materia i s that can be used of. exi) I oslve 
• purposes ; and t'he use of ph.ys,i ca I barriers /to pro-
_te-c.t this type ·of~·material ; 
. . 
· Ib!.~!!2!_2f_th!-~!!!l2eln~-~2~!:!~!:.!!! 
j) I NFCE .has recogn(zed that. nuclear power can ~pi ay an i m• 
. port.ant. role in the suppi y of energy to a number 'of de-. 
, ve I oping .countries ,provJ ded that the lr ~nfJ",astructures/, 
which ~are still weak: in ·t~e m.aJor i ty 'o-f case~, a·re 
reinforced ; hence. \the: need for i nc~eas-ed tee · i ca I ¢ls-
sis~ance_from ~he indu~triali~ed countries, chann~il•d. 
in particular through _the I nterna~i oneJ Atom~ c. Ener·gy · 
Agency .{IAEA) ; 
k) INFCE h~s emphasized t.he growing role that this Agency 
is going t~ 'play,in the nuclear field on a ·worldwide 
.basisiu 
1Q., In t.he i i ght of the foregoing, · it can be stated that 
a) tNFCE ·has fostered ·a- better understands ng ~mcHlgst the 
experts of part i c i pat h~g c9un~r i es and orgard zat ions., 
concerning a wide range of aspects of the peacefuf 
utilization -of n~clear energy ; 
b) lNFCE has· also foste~ed a dialogue~~etw~eri.th; experts 
. of. the industria I i :z:ed countr'i es iUld :thos-e .of th'e de...o' 
~e i oping. countr i es·ll! Th.i dla I ogue has permitted a better . 
' -
·understanding of· .each ot.her "s ·approach concer_rd ng nu- '-
c l EHlt< energy ; 
cO t N FCE has of-fered a mo~e objective or, i 'f on~ pr.ef~r s, 
a less emotional, framework for debating rn:)n-prol i fe-
rat i'on, by· extending _,and compar·i ng · th~ know I edge con• · 
cern i ':'9 the pro i i fe.rat i ~n ·res i 'stance of: different 
".,technol ogi ~s ; · 
d) Last I y, l.N,fCE has produced r~su-1 ts whic-h rEff ec;t the 
points of view of different countrtes ·in: a balance<! 
fashion. 
--·-
-- 11" FJrst,- it,: is-~ heartening· to .~ot~ tha·t Community, coope-ration, 
under the Co-unci i presidency, in<_ prepara't ion "fbi~ tfH:; p,0 enary ' 
Confer.ence and the most i~portant:. meet i .,gs 'of, t~e Techn i ca I -
., . Co~rdlnat i ng Committe has been satisfactory;. 
12. -The-results ·of -INFCE h~ve by and ,-1-arg~ confirmed that ·the 
Commun'i t y; posit i Of\ ( *) i ~-- justified in. ·not-_ confining ;itself~· 
' • ' ,· •> ,,. • ' 
to- ~~.comme'nd i ng ·.that _c t/her~a I reactors b~' operated but; a I s9 _. 
aiming at keeping open the option of recyc I i ng pI uto11 i um 
' ' . '. . " -· \' -
ir( therma I &nd ·fast reactor~ ; this in ·tur.n i mpl ies the 
_ r.eprocess i ng of i rr~d i ated (fue Is.-·· 
13. As re9_ards the i mpl<ement-at ion of· "th~ measures suggested 
b:y I NFCE, we ... shal J confine ourseJ ves for ·the time being 
1'...., ,, ' 
a)· the Commission has.- a lr~ady adopted its~ standpoint· on 
the poss i b i I i ty , of setting up an· tnternat knal. PI utpn i um 
' . - :- .. · .·· . ·-.. . . ' 
Storage (iPS) system in the .initi.al communic on which·, 
it ~ent, to the Counc i· I qn ·s March 1980 (**). 
_;.·""-... 
·The alm of th i s communication is to fac i J i~·tate, should 
. the need arise, a consensus bet;w.een the. 'Membet"" States. 
on the conditions under wh i'ch the Com.mun i ty ·WOU i take 
' j - I' '. ' \ ' ~ ~ . ' '. ' \ 
pa·rt in :the :1 P~ and. on. the .·detai.i ed Qperat ion he 
-·system itselfi~ wbi~h can withotit difficu1 
grated witb the nuclear p()l icy. put 'for-wa~.d Com-· 
munity provided th'at ·i·t does not provel di.scr~i atory.: 
?r· hi_nder the. legit'imate•-activities of the Community's 
. nuc I ear industry ;, 
_, .. ;.~-. 
"(1f)'~·-'"se=~---;{~~~~ three Comm·i ss ion commurli cations to the Couriei I' on 
ti;.u3 ~"\epr'"·Q".:e·s·s i ng of 1 rrad iat~d nt.,.c I ear· f.ue fs, ·the manag.e,_ 
- ment: -;tor•ilge of r.ad i oactive wa~te· and the, development 
f ~eactors, which the Commission f9rwarded·i 1977 
the _Counc i 1·· approv.ed on .18 february 1980 tit · 
.. (**) COM(S0)94 fJn:al_. 
\ 
, b) the Comm i s s ion has taken part from the outset in the 
' ' 
dis cuss ions which are being held with in the fAEA on the . 
· pass i ~i} i ty setting an l nternat i-on a I Spent I 




may taken on t 
(JRC) programme i. ·the field 
!t""'>PIIr'!l!::ll·n.-rly appr·oved by 'the 
with icat ions suppl h~·d by 
be _to ,i ncre.ase cooper i'on 
ity and t IAEA (as Council~ 
it I y recommended when adopt ir\g. the 
An 
y 
on thi·s ing 
! II 
llow closely whatever actjoh 
of I NF~E_, ... si nee this exert~ i 
has s t use of nuclear energy world 
i eve I c in the fut.ure i sag·ed on 1- y J-o ~onteu<t 
of increased i on~J cooperation· both in terms of 
securing supplies in wide. sense and in terms of mini~ 
· m i zing the risks of. prol i f~rat io:n. 
Nav,erthe i ess,, . is orientation cann.ot. be- translated into· practical 
terms ~ithout a wide-ranging po·l'itica1 .consensus between 
the .Parties c;oncerned11 
Wh i I e lNfCE has made it· possible to gain a better~ under• 
standing of the.· under f yin!:) attitudes· on . a I i sides, it 
. ' w~ou l d be an .i l I us ion to imagine t nat· thi s cons en sus can 
eas i I y ~be reached, I NFCE not mv i ~9 succeeded in at I ayi ng 
fears that trade in the nuclear sector -woufd :continue to 
be di storte'd, or even disrupted,-_ by the unilateral . action 
'of certain governments. 
In ·addition, the ri.sk that eert,ain'te<;hnolc9ies (for 
example, p l utot'! ium recycd .i ng in thermaT re.actor's} .· wotl I d 





$ g, 4 
10 
The\ Community, which-is ba~ed C>n the?'pr inc i pie of equa I 
. access: to resources-.a-nd non...:.discriminatio'n if\ the peac'eful 
US'eS of nuclear' en~rgy·~ cannot c;~ 'fnd i:ffer.ent to .. :these 
r-·i's;ks • 
Ac.cordingly, its course of ac~i on in the forthcoming 
\ ' ' "' 
l, ·' '. \ . . . . ' ~ 
bi_l_ateral- 'and multilateral negotiations must s't-eadfastly 
uph~ld the ~rfncipl~ of~on~l~te~ference in the free-
cho·ic .. e of _technol<iJies, -~rovidedi ot·c.ou~se, t'hat, the. 
~ ' ; ' " '. i 
·., l:atter are utilized with due reg,~rd to t,~e \non-prol ifera-
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ANNEX 1 (2) 
iiF 
ANNEX 2-
WORKING.GROUPS ANO OF THE CORRESPONOING.CO~CHAIRMEN 
1. Fuel and ne·avy water availability 
2 .. Enrichment avaiLability 
3. Assurances. of long t_erm supply of 
technology, fuel, heavy water and 
services to cover n~tional require• 
ments that are comp~tible with· · 
non•proliferat ion ·-objectives. 
4. Reprocessing, Plutoni'u~ handling, 
recycle 
5. Fast breeders 
"6. Spent fuel management 
.. · 7. Waste f!lanagement and di sposat 
8~ Advanced fuel cycte 
' concepts 
co .. cha.i rmen: .C,:anada, 
Co-chairmen: France, 
Repub tic of, Ge_rmany, 
Co-cha-irmen: Australia, 
. Philippines; Switzerland . 
Co~chairmen: Ja~a~, United 
'' 
Kingdom 
Co-chairmen: B.elgium, Italy, 
USSR 
Co•chai_rmen: Finland; Ne'ther.~ 
lands, :sweden 
Repubt ic of 
• 
.'J .. Av.ai'tabili~2~eso*u'rces · ~ln:J?.ar_!jcv1~!., .. ).~r!!!ium> i;t1 re;tat-ion .t_(2. 
. . . . y .· .. · . . .· .... ~ .. ·. /'' .· : . ::· ~' . . . . ... · . • ' '. .. •· ~. . . .. . . .) . 
. ~ .: es !rlm.at es · dJ~ the . f·ut1!t~iPJ~t·~.l te.~nt!t: ~ ttar · a_e_ne~ b em..~~· 
l. 
\ ,; -., ··. -. 
:o:f vartou~ k:inds affecti'ng the u~anium /. 
shows; that ·e't "is. h;· the inter.ests of t:he 
.. ,a,n(t ;regici~s ~f :the ·wort,d .. tti~t i~P;~_t· tar.g;e 
·for,··Jsing. a~fJ ;-· 
(i ~, 5"""~10 'Year 
by recycL.-s:::C/ 
a-rid the .. 
~.lso ·points: ¢ut .. that _heavyQ,~water< reauto'rs ofr:er ·adva.nt~g~$ .·in 
.-- ttds~ respe·ct ·ovtfr 'tigh:t-wat~r· ~e~c~drs .. >·r·hi s· at~o-~·ht).l~s · ~rq~- .:for. 
', . -. ( ' ' -..'-,' 
. thorium reactors; ·wh·i ch W'i t( not~: l)oweye:f~p -attain :COrrtiTit"H,;G i'al . maturity· 
before the year·:·2h~o; ... · · / 
/ ....... 
~-The{ ro~turity_· of tbe· :te~hnol~ogies''used.·-in:.the. f~ef ey'ctes 'c4rfent'b:r . 
. en:ptoy~djdth t~ght-\~a~•Y, heavy,.wat~r aha fa$t rea~tots ~a~ r'ecogni'Z., 
ed~ ·.; Fu.r,the.r -research:. and .de.monstr~·tion :aNr :still ~'rn~~essary. in . . . 
·.· p:artjc.utar ·co:nc·e_r.n'·in~ ,th~<recy.cting· oJ: rnixe~~eixi~e ·fu~.l~; in.}~$.~ . 
:.rea~tor\s, tempor.ary. ·s.to\rage. for. ·m<ire:tMan 20:years ·~f -high. bu~n•4p · 
\~"' .' .~,- "!_ -~" /~ •, '\' ·:'~' >...T'" ·.:·· ·. •<:~ .-'·· o -''' ,• ,/ • ,o' o 
spent Jvel,-~t-~e immobilis~tjort.Gf spent fQ~l ready· fQr· Ultlmat·e 
·storage~ and. the ·ul_t imat~' st?ra9,e of spent fu~f~ ·· 
waste· f~om ::r.eproces,s ~~g operat1()hse 
Muc.h _work r-emains, to be dorit:t in ordEH'": .to_develop 
cycles .(fot. ,exampte the 
I f,' 
_(·\, 
is expected where uranittnl ~nri chment· is conc~med; 
~ "5 - ' 
the ng_ r~.Processi·ng· pl 
· .Econo-frdG' consdderati cannot be· dissoc~atted;fr6m ~ither ':mo~e general 
considet·ations conc'erning. energy. sfrate~;gy o:r_ ·9th,er, less- quanti 
factors· .such as the lppg-t,erm .~·~a lance, of ·payments, the- uttliz-at ion 
'' capital and manpower I resources and 'the industriaL infrastructure~~~· ' 
';-. ' ' - ~ . . - ' ' . - - \ ' . - . ,;. 
countr,i~s and .. re~Jions of the world dftfer. wid~ty in this respec:t ~ · -
' ' ', ' ' ., 
' " 
lt is :the~e.fore i_mpossible, fo. assert. that a. g-iven ft~et 
decisive advantages ov~r other·s in all circumstances • 





· The/ !'IJaturftY.' of t tee 
emptoyed, with, Ltght ... ~~~at ~'· hE'H.:lVY~W;Jter gnd fast 
ed ... F~r-rher ·researc-h and demonstrdtion :crre st·i Ll necessary 
:.rea~ tors, tempor,ary s.to~~rage for ·mqre.t!iaq 20 years of high burn.,.u~ 
spent fuet~'~~the immotdlisat'ic.n{o.f sperit fttel ready f<H'· ultimate 
storage p and. the ul_timate' stprag_e of spent ·fu~t~ or' of highty•act ive:,. 
waste from :~reprocei~~ing operations.,. 
Muc.h _wor'k remains, to be done ln ordef'.: to develop alternative fuel 





ions conc'errd ng ene'rgy sfr.ate.gy or. h_er,. less- qdant i ab 
factors such 'as the lp;~,g-.t.erm.:~a~artce, of pa'ymehts,. the' util,iz-ation of' 
cap·fta{ and manpower ~resources and the industriaL ·infrastructure~ 
";-, . ', ... · - . ' 
•• , ., ! 
It_ ts therefore impossible to assert that a. g-iven fuel cycle~ df.fer!t 
' 
decisive advantages ov~r others in all circumstances. "· 
I . 
·The. 'importanc~_ of:· reprocessing· was neve'rtheless 




·rhe economic arguments_ for fuel cycles incorporat1ng reprocessing, as 
. against once•through fuel cycles, depend on the price of uranium an9 on 
. the subsequent u~e that is made ot th~ ~e-parated ptutonium 
!f they are recycled in light .. water .n~_actors, the economic adv~ntage­
is ~~t li-k~1y to be large. Nevertheless,: some coun-tries se~ it as a 
-. . ' .. ..... . \.' ' . - -
positive contribution to energy indepen-dance· ·and assuranc.e .of s'upply • 
On ·the other ;hand~ if :c~pitat costs ~~d fu~l, ~yet~ cos~s o~f fast-·reactprs 
·can be br.ought dow~ sufficientl-y, then the 'econo.mfc ·and ·assurance of 
supply advantages of fast r~actor recycle c~~ld.;be- considerabl:e .. 
'i countries plann~ing to use p~utonium therefore look mainly to its 
fast- reactors'. . · 
But there .is a ~·ignificant 'di f.ference. in the ~o,':'siqerat-ions ~e-a,ding 
to decisions to proc·~ed· with. a bree9er d~ve'loi?lrilent· programme or to. import 
• (. . /' • -. . 'I ' -...· / ., 
~breed~H"'s as .a developed-system ... The decision .t.o ·devetop ;bre:ed~rs implies 
r·,'"!-·., 
.the willingness to accepf a substanti'at economlic penalty in the 'early 
! stages of deptoym~nt. Compare~ -~·tth the cont.in~ed deploymen~ Of therlllal 
reactors, a new level of .technQlogy -i$ required <for b~eecjer development_-· 
_and al$o a ~ew technolqgicallindustr:ial base., 
:rhe differences in tbe econom_ics of t·he uraniu'm/thorium cycles i_n. 
·comparison with the ·other --fueL cy~tes do not appear -t~ .be $ufficlently · 
I g'reat-:_ to justify development work on them being either, slowed down 
intensified. 
-\ \ .. lastly~ INFCE confi r~s ct~at., _the costs incurred in ·the te~nporary )~t.or~g·e . 
of spent'f'uel and in the managementand ultimate storage.of radioae;tive. 
. ,. ' ' --' '. . 
waste are tow· in comparison with the cos_t o1 ·each kWh and 
. . .. ' 
hOt var.y appreciably from one ·Tuel c)'cte to, another •. 
5 .• eov ironment a l, 
- 4 --
It was not within the terms of reference of INFCE to make_~ 
comprehensive evaluation 0f the environmental .... health or more· 
pa.rt i cutar ty, safety aspects of· nuclear 1power 'progra~mmes .-
Nevertheless, working groups made assessments of these aspects 
gene.rakly to. determine. whether a spec-i fie :fuel cyc.le ·activity could 
be carried out inconformity_with accepted standards, whether it 
make a significant contribution to overall fuel' cycle ·impacts or 
~· whether, there would be signi f.i cant di fference.s among fuel eye les 
options in these/.respects~~~ 
1·ne> groups came to the following conclusions: 
• the contribution to the collective r.,dioactive dose commitment 
·from normal nut lear fuel cycle ope rat ion fi,' s.malt when. compared 
/ . 
to t'~ne annual exppsure ·to natural back,groti'na rad.iation; 
• altno:ugh the radiological impact o,f wast~e rrianagement is mainly 
correlated with uranium demand and is largest for the once• 
through fuel cyctes and s,mallest for the f~st breeder reactors 
cycles,, the differences in' the impacts of waste management and 
disposal as' betwee,n the _var·ious fuel cycles ~re not .in themselves 
su.ffi.cient to be decisive in cho9sing. amorg them •. 
6 •. Measures to' make nuclear power witiel;r available in ord.,er to S}l,!isfl_. 
_ener~r requirements 
INFCE first observ~s that the.supply of nuclear '"*?t~rials has, 
gen~rally speaking, 'proceeded in a, satisfactory manner in accor·dance 
with no-rmal market rules and that there are. no reasons, why this-
situation should change in the future~ 
Measures to ·;mprove the f~nctioning of the market· could neverthetess- · 
be consider ~d (for· ·example, a Uranium Emergency' ~afety Network or an -, 
ln,ternat ionat Fuel Bank). 
INFCE did not carry out an in"""'depth· examination 
ch measures could imptemertt~d. 
the ways in 
•• 
.OQ toe other hand, the supply of nuclear·~materials:cou.~d be 
dist'urbect\bY governmerti .intervention .<export controls,· prior c6nsen:t 
' ' ·' • ." ~ I •- ._ ' < '. -.., • 
cta(Jse~; ~tc:l, pro!"pte(!\ in the majoJ'ity of' cases by non-pro(ifera~ 
~(ion p_o-ticy considerat.io_ns. 
·>On th'is very sensitive political po5nt INFCE.' only arriyed at the 
- /· ,\that: non the one hand, supplier government$.· genera{ly- p'lace great -
import~nce ·on· the. achie~ement of non•prbtiferation objectives· and' are. -
'not wiiling:to supply,.or,conti.nu~ to s(tpp{y, nuclear materi,a{s 0~. :te~~~ _--· 
- .'·,and co~qttlons that do not adequa~ety 'r.:espect th9se. obj'ect i.ve~_. o·ri'' t:he· ' 
- other hahd, althou_gh sharing the' non-prot iferat·ion con£erns, -~onsumer ' 
< - ' • •' .: ' I • • • -· • ' 
cp_untries emphasize that changes io such -conditions .:inhibit pe,rformance 
. of contrac.ts. -~ad~ Jn good r-'atth and. cont,end ·strongly': that new conditiorts~ 
__ .. ' ·_ ..• ·. .·.-. _, . . . --- ... :: - . . _.- :_. _-__ ·- ,_-_ - .- . 'j .. , - . .- . --· .-. ---- ,/. . ·.• . . 
-even- .though as~oc i-ated with non•pr.ol i ferat 16-n~· 1Should' not be appl,ied 
' -_, ·\.: 'I·_ - , 
. wi~,ho~t mutu'at governmental _agreement to ex1st'fng' contracts wi:th 
nqt iri breach. of ·preV~ously' agreed ct;~nilit ions/ and in partieu lar 
·._.supplies deliv~r-ed pri()r.~to.~he c~hange of:. conditions". 
_;, the future : 
--guarantees. regar.ding continuity of supply- dur:i'ng thfi 
, .process; 
. ') ' 
,_. 
~ I 
• C()mmon apprO,~ches io .order ~o make ·the nuclear~ S\JPP1t r-eg,ime 
, uniform· and predictable~ 
·Finafly,· it was stres~ed that. ~hese common-approaches~ ·which cou'td be· 




mi~l'ht ~ventually. take the form of joint ~eclarations, ·· eodts of 
or· other muttitat@ral or international instruments. 
The ··assessment focussed. on the extent to which misuse of the~ nuctear 
. fuet cycle would assist in .implementing a eolit1cal decif;ion tcr constr·uct 
nuclear weapons"' 
After l is.t ~ng me,asvres that are ·already in force to reduce· proli fer at ion 
risks (r-JPT, s~reguards and the Tlatelolco Treaty?, IN,FCE>has recogni~ed · 
- ', . ,' - - . /' - ' 
that, tak:h'lg into ·account· _the differe.nt stages of developme11t ·of the 
var.ious fuel cycl~s, the .. extent to which compL,1te fuel cycles are· p'resent 
w.ithin individu~l countries and the evolut ion~ry nature of fh~ technical,-
, --~. ' - ' ' . '," . - . \' ' ' : . '.·1 . ·, ' ' l ' -::- ' 
·safeguards, anq inst,i,tut ionat improvements that m.aY be .. implemented, no 
singte.judgement about the risk of proliferation fromt/the different fuel 
· cycles car{ be made that is valid. both now and for the future .. Therefore, , 
the range.of possible judgements on protifer·ation risks mu~t be taken 
I L" ' • ' \ ' ' • • 
into account' when the d;ffferent' ~rgument s. (i_nc tuding. ecohomi cs,. safety, 
energy strategy,.,and Prt?lffe:ration risk) are weighed by national.aulho-
, - . . I ~ 
ritfes in .. decidi.ng on whether to intr.oduce -a particular fuet cycle.., In. 
. . . 
general, it seemed more importan~ and constructive· to identify those . 
' . 
points ·in tbe nuclear fuel ·cycles that ;·are 'sensitive from the point of 
view_of ~roliferatton. 
-the study· of these sensitive points in. the nuclear fuet cycle (fre~h 
' . I' 
fu~t contairrfng highly, enrieh~rJ 'uranium or plutonium, uranium ,errichment; 
, reacto.r$, spent•fuet storage .in the~ medium/long term and disposal, 
reproces,s"tng including plutonium storage and mi.xed-oxide fuel· fab;icafion) 
. elearly~ show~ that anr attempt _'to ,rank t~ese s~r~sitive pc:dnts in' relafi~n' 
·to t corresponding prortfef'atio~ risk~ would be,arbitrary. 
• .j 
This also appli~s· to the tOmJ.'UH"iso"~· -frcun; 2f non~r:u~6t'iferation P?int.· oJ._. 
~ ·. ·v.hiw~- o·f the/uraniu~/pl.uton·h,;m ·w:fth -~od\Wi~ho~t rec_YC ·and L.H"'a'nium/ .<. , 
· ·.thorium '-cycles~. -· -, · · , . 
ly; it was recogniz_et:l • -~nQ this is. probably~ ohe --?f -~I_NF,CE -~: most :: 
' important. conclusions·- that measures. can and.·muist be taken 'to minimi.ze'·'·· 
. the risks' inherent.: :i:n the' points ide~t if·t"etJ. ~~· sen$itive w~ithQ~t/ .'·~; · .. ·. 
~ - I . ' , , , . , ·• . ,. , ~ . 
the~eby· j ~op~r~dii in~ 'the: devel~pment, oi"'the, 'co.rrespondini:f:ftie t~ ''tyc(e·~~~--
,. . • ~ • • : ' • ' . _.'_ ' • </" • • -. • . "- ;!' - . '. ! 4' r -~ ,_, • • ;. • ' ~:- ' " .\ ' '. ,' ; .·~ : 
•·r. 
. -
.$.· Mi~i~izing the. d~nger .o:f tne pr<{tifetatio~ of 
/ ' . ' .. 
inst ftut iona l. 
. ' ' 
considers that 'pride: of~ ptac·e.' sh~utd .be given to insfit~':t 
mea!iures,{ espetially' as' in 'cer'tain c~ses the· tatte·r have beneficial 
~ffe-e~ts -~n :not.·\,~lr .s~e~r.-ity of. ':~upply,._ but; .·~t$o ,~,onomi~·,.at;p~c:ts, 
· .. ~he. util'izati~n of res~urce~·-and the env.iron.me~ta·l: impact.; · . 
'. ' ' ' '- " / ... . '' - 1 L ' • I '!. . "' ._ •, < :, ~. • :· • • - ;·+-~',F 
'• '. ' \ ., 
r~g-ar;ds.·t!.eroces·s;hg' ~rui Plut,onium utilizatiorf;: t:he_ priru:.'ipaL 
'\ < > ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' • ;._··:· • • ~ • • • f ~- . ' :; ' . ~ ... "' , • :. . .• - / .. ' -~ . ·:· -< 
-institutional fri'eas-ures mef1t ioned by INftE are Int'ern~~lonal Ptu:toni.ut~L/ 
Stor.age· ~nd, ·i·n,;the ~ediu~ and long 'term, .fne·· i.mpl-ementati'on ~f .a -. . 
, ·polity ~tc)limi::t· as- mu~-h· a~:rp(;ssible· the.numb~r of:--sensi~i~e pl'ants; 
to des:ign atld cons~ruct :'them ~p~t;fer~bly !in. the f~'~m ·crf ·rya~tt . ·f~n·al ' 
~ ~ ' ' . } . '. . .. .. . . ; .. . . • " . . . . . . • -I ~ > 
ventures and to group' t.Henf tog~iher ·in _order ·to. c·reate.- fuet 
.cyete .!entre~l~ .· 
- ' 
IN:FCE adds, however,· on th·hr- point: 9'flowever, 
ti,es' in e'st.abt shin~/~nd -ope~at,ing .such verrture~· not 'be "onthtr~·· 
· ~stimat~du and i'neg~tive: effec~& o·i .multin~tlo~a~. ~r·'-internatioru!l·1 ;~~:: 
ar-r,angernerrt~ would b~ 'th~: '~ricrtas~d.risk·--,0-f ::t.ran~fe~r: oi se~sitive 
te~~r;~:tt>rriet"'~ ..... · .'><. ~- .: \ ·· , .. , > · ~; . . ., , . . . . , ; . . :.- . 
.. 
I 
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asscrci at~ wf~ h .c:ll""locat ion; when . r.ac:tof'S 'are. {riel ucll!d< within TM. • ' \ ', :;- {ii"~::: 
.centre, on is-sues .. such as safety -Jnd. e.,virorunentat impact_s~-- public ·.. c ':;,_::;.,·:.·~)_ • .• ;,,:· · 
. ·' . ·. . ·. ·: ,. ' ' . . ' ., ... , .. :·· .. ,.if; 
atc;ptant;e and land end Witt~; requ:irements, it \&at b~eft p~t .. fOtwar.,d ·as' '· · > ·1 • _,·-< 
a gene~al cOIKLI.isiOn that the c...t~~io'tt Of oniy -~ep~Cessing and . · •... 
. fabr···· cat ~On· plants 'eout~ be II morllt 'llttHipt.d{e way·, -~:f. ·~mp1f'OVl~. :~1 y~r.s.:i90~·~~(·,_/)·.:.\:~.:_<·;.• , 
')' ' "I .., 
.. , 
A$ far as uran-ium• enrichment·. is eoncer..nedJ, lNFc·e· r(fcomme:n'd.S 
• . • . . I ' . . . . . •· . . \.. . . • . ' · .. ""· . ' ••·. .-:.· . . ·. :· '' . . '.·· 
ai'~i lar to that mentioned: · fo·r . thtt back-end o-f t~e ~u~ t· eycJ~, · 
i .. et< tha~ the~ numbtH_·· · pf plants ~heuld be limited· and.- that ,they. 
be designed and constr~~t~d··~~e-r: irite\f1l§tionet aus:irl ces:. - ; -h.er.~. too,·: 
_ howeve-r,' sucf( a _pol'iG:V is s~bject, to 'reser_vat 1;o~s -~ssotjated with /the 
.:·difficulties and· probl~ms inwtved· in the ;eo,;~t:~Jl~tion -cf 
• _ _..,· <:., ., ' , ', ',''''' 
f I 
1 
' .'"'. '• • • t. ' ' ~· f' ~ ' . ' ' -
regards· tt,u! marit~gement Of spent fuel pendi~g·'reptocessing :or·· ulti·mat~ 
storage,. INftE- as~.erts ·that· ucor.\si~r-ation ·sho.utd'be ~iven, ·t·o ·whether. 
· · i.nterr·H;ttional $pfJnt ',fuel manag(l!lment ·ache:mes might-. impr~ve:' pro·spects :for· , 
{. ' ·. ' . . ' ' ' . . '• ···,·. '.· •·. -.;f' ·. ',·· •' 
'• stori·ng speht- fuel and, thereby assist .cert:a:in 'countri-es in. the, econt?~ic'. 
. . . : . ' ·. . •'. . . . " ... ·. ' . . -- ' .. : : .·. ' . . . . ... -·.··. ' ... " 
and ma.,agement aspects of spen1;· fuel' storag~!' but .adds -tha·t· "the· 
. ·. . '' . ,. . . . . . . . ' .. . .. '..e. . . .. ·.· . . . ·, ·. . . ' ; . . ·, ,- ' ... -.. ', ' ' . . .· '.' 
.. fundamental -q:uestiori' r@'mainsf-.to what extent would individttal' countries 
·. . ~ '· _. ' . ', . ' ' .. ' . . . . - . \ ' . . '· . . . . . . \ . . ' .. •' 
· ... :be willing to offer sites and accept~ the agr~-ed 1'nf~rnatiorHil-cOndit 
' . ' . ... ··.. . .. ' . •.· ' .. 
Therefore it s~ems · that--'for· ':tbe .near 1uture natianat tacit ities w~llt' be, 
the most· re~t lstic solutiort 1:~-'~v~i_d.,a :~fiei:tney: in spent fuel: • . . . 
•',--.., 
, As far a.s. the ult.imate. storage ;Of :~a~idaeti'Vf WaGt-e is conce.rned·, 
. also ~ecognizes th~~ ;~ult:in~ti~na·l'~:·in_~ernafio~al.:~tora~e 
.~offer adv,antages wb'ile. remaining co~atible . .,itb 'saf't!ty 
<env:i.ronmen-t_al protection 'critert~h ~- · . •· ·: -.. · · 
-.. ' -·• . ' ' 
... 
· • · Safeguards 
.· '. 
Eff~ct ive: internat'ionat ~-afegu~~ds·~·are seen: •s· -an ~ssential; featu:r,e ~­
of the ~~clear power industr·t' ·and·~ substa~tial · addtional~-effort · .. 
' • . ~· ~ 1 . . ' 
.invol(led in sa·feguards, should be, .r.g$rded as of importance. i Tf'le·: :.·' · 
·study. did hot ~identify slg~_ificant ... pr·obt'e~$ .·wi~h: the .capabilitY .. of · · 
. . . ' . . . . ~ . ' ' . .- - . ~ -
met,hods. a~tt t~chnique~ as applied·:.to existing· operating. ·p·t·ants •. 
'. . : . ' . . ' . . ' . . . ·. i . ' . .. . ' ' ' ~ # ~· < • • • .... • ~ • - • " 
·further developm~nt, ari(f .intP.rovement ~f exi.sting methods· and- te~h~i~:,> 
' ... ·~~ues were' fores'een as necessary to .meet safeg~ardsr objectives' at ',' . " . 
reaso~able cost for· ·a.tl stages ,of the fuel. cycle, _in~~udi~g ur'anivm >~/,·:'(·, .· 
, . ~. I . --. : .. _,· , . . . . - • ···,, . , , /" :-'.. : .' :. . .·' ~ . g ,, ·~· ·~· ·:-~:>·>/~.:<-~ i . .''·" 
_.... ·enri:chment,·· industr,ial ~cale ~_re,proee.s5if'9· of· ·i.rr.adiated fuel-,\ and : · _.,.. · 
mixed _oxide ·fuel fabri_cat.ion 1or ·tw~s/ ·or. ~reeder·. react_ors._' Thi$ 
devetopment ~hould. in: ·gene~ a\ i~e;·l.ud' -t~k1rt9: ·account' df -s~feg_u~rds -' 
n~ds and o~~ral( !ltfategieS in the d~si~n of f~cinti-es, ~nb~nc,e,j ·. 
CQ(ltainment and SUfVei~llanee and· improved .me~'ttods 
It.· ;· ' . ~ 
. '.10. ,Minimi~in_g the dang·er of .the pro\_ifer·ation of ~uelear WeJiPO~:t~.:~ 
. /* tecnni cal measu'res J <: . ... 
·.It was,··recogniz~d ·that. technjeal measur~s ha-ve a ;(itidt~d 
·. ' ' .. \ ' ... ·. ' \_,. . .· ,. .. . ' 
as regards reducing the danger of proliffration ·at ... 'goverr:tmental :tevet; 
-· Ofl the _oth~t h~nd, they. 'can be effect·hp~. in :mini~iZ'ing. the. ri S.k.s c,-•f,} 
. · dive~sicn cf .nuj:lear mat~r,ials·a~ .the sub•goV~rnM~ntali~Vel· · ... · .. ·· ... · ·•·· .. · .. 
· ·~(terrorts~)i ~·sector whicfl .is._an(f shOQld. remai·n: ·pri~afi ly:-~· .national·'. 
. . ,, ~ - ' . ' . . ''" ' ' .. '• 
. respons·ibi l ity.. '/. -' ' .. #. ' . 
INFCE recogni;ees that nuclea~ power ·can play-_ an_ ianportant part. 
several - . , . · · · - . . · ~nergy supply of/developing< courttries.- F:or this' to be achieved; -how- , ' 
· ever, these c~~ntr'tes ~ust r~··h•tforce ·:their in,fra.stt.tu:tures' wt;·i~h .· 
rlimsdn 1or the 110-s~ .. p_art: wfak;·· htn~e the.· ne.ed ·<_f~r. -incre~sed technical·._-. 
assistanc.e from the :·indu~tr:t,ali~ed countr.ies~· .in parti~ul.a;~ ,thr~ug,b 
' " • • ', ,; ' ' •, , " I _, ", \ • , '1 ' ' ', ,' 
